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'id .'hj1 lanuui tir, c"i'J t..
iiif suud bv i!t tror,-iitun-

, trsiitWd
tint thry .al eni irven in the

VrotUnrina in MVir
Kfported in the Sudan

Vaclicl Lindsay to
Lecture in Omaha

longs, wis avurdtd the Horn M'lUr
cup, TfiH IS un '.er !r, Crai? Moo
n nude wonderful (howm in
competitive dull.

A conipctiiive flf diil! montf II
roinpanir was won by Troop V oi
All Saints clutrt H. 'I 11 ' thf
Lutheran Ihntili of Our Jiidet-itt-

led by N'miiiitcr L. She'iberg
won teeoiKl place. Troopi 24 tud 4i
were tied f.r ihtrd place.

Mayor DaMiuan mad? an address
and the scorn were liunected hy
t'onimi.sioner J. V. Welch. i5. II.
Cendall, teout executive, had scharge
of the program,

Steven Munler Trial
AtIjiiriieJ Till Monday

Trial of Walter ( Finger) Steven
fnr the niurd'T of Frank Fops, driitt
gi-- t, was adjourned ye.trrdjy un.
td Monday morning, when the state
expert to call it la! witness.

Kyan Hummel and C C Hall
whose placrt t f business are at

800 Hoy Scouts

Stage Contest

DfinonMriitioit of Si'oittcraft
Vicvvf l Jiy remits flUil

I'liends.

These loy Scout are marl Ud.
That was amply demonstrated Friday
night at the Auditorium wher &X)

of them demonstrated. Scouteraft
while great crowd of their proud
parent and friend looked on.

Troop 24 under Scoutmaster P. A.
MHItoman built s timber bridge
without luil and then an automobile
was driven across it amid the cheer
of ihe spectator.

Fred Hill won the "fire by friction"
contest Troop J, to which be b-e-

vi.niity if !.e lig tlnitf tore.
Wlttuii M lew iiinglr uf !i lime Ol
Ih nmrjrr,

0, O, 1. Aj-Te- mi Foreipti
"aliir Import lux Hai

Wa.hiugtdn, .b, -- tly A. V.)
1 he ad"pti-- uj the Snioot plan ol

asrsiinn tariff dutir on the basis
i) the lorrign value ( the imported
ariictr is iimji ri.M. .) have hern
practically grer4 upin bv irpubliran
member el the sriuie iume com-
mittee.

Day f Tmyer.
Tlit Al ol prayer for college

and seminaries wi'l he observed next
Thursday at the l'rrabv trrtan theol-

ogical seiimury, Twrnty-lir- t and
Lothron ttreets. at 1U. Hev. Ray

London, Feb. IS Lord lie war
at meeting f tl.t Lrysian Mis-

sion hert 4 that profiiming bad
spread everywhere nct the war,
even into the Sudan, where it had
tstrnderl to the price ol wives.

"In th Sudan before the war,"
ht Mid, "a wilt could be gut tor
four spearhead. Now the rr't
ha doubled; one hat to pay right.
In ti t cattle country it used to te
four cow; now tht prict i cven,"

Ky Way lo Hrowtt Pie
To blown a pie easily dis'dve a

lump of sugar in a little n.illc and
brush the icsuli over the piecrust
bciore planum in t!ie oven.

Tigris are said lo suffer more
from srjii kiief than any other alli-
um I.

Plot to Lav War

Cost on Fanner
Chanred at Meet

lVofitmi Made $230,000 Net

for. Kvcry- - Yonk Killfd.

Jlcnjaiiun Marh
Allepr.

ChlcsRo, Feb. ' 13, !!. money

powers of this country manipulated

ly tli International iuvcatmriit

bankers decreed that the farmers

should be made to bear the brunt of

the war co.ia. Hcnjumiii C Marh,
iiuruKing director of the Farmers'
National council, taM members of
that body In session liere today.

Lost f20,000,0O0.000.

"During the past three years," lie

said, "farmers have Ut $.'0.000.000,.
0(10 through the deflation in prices

Peace Dc&'emls

oiLErin: I5elfut
; Quiet in Nighl

lM-- e fif llfinsiuiiig KiJ

iwpfd I nioiint r4ir Ton
"iion ltuth $-- . How.

cut, lIoM Triiifr.
"umfritk, UtUni. Feb. ll-(- Bf

A. P) A proclamation w? iaucl
Jy on trhH of iht Limerttk

bfidt c( the Irish rpublitn
r(uinit to reccRn! trt prewnt
Jie4j el he tny tl the provUlonl

mrnmnt nd plcJuing !Ujiinc
to'the "t xintlng republic'

London, !!. IS-- (Ry A. P.)-l- Vif

irrin (or li mitir rt o luve
ilfrrnilrl nwiitrui Ireland, the

u)cie of ilie rcinainmii captured
i hiiiiiulii. annminred yeterd.iy, tend
ink. rt-- e ihe Nevcrtlie

J,; bt.tli hi'le Mill liM prUfinert.
p4 it i understood tlie iu:li ii u.

terntined ti't to rilcuc the ,ccta
4n'iui.i)ile raptured at Clonea until
ilie MniLislun fiH.tUIl pl.iyeri arc
trerd by the l!ltcr authorities.

'iforeover, there ii the question of
tfte our Sinn l'eincri held at Kath-irjtan- d.

eluded with "tumultuous

aiulIy." flats growing: out of dis-itfl- rr

in connection with t repub-
lican funeral two week ago ;and also

tht of the arres,t if the three Irith
republican army officers at Newry.

s May Be Freed.
riiettiite repealed northern asser

price luvt son Jon about enc
half.

"Hit Irisht spot In our national
condition May,'' k laid in oiiclu-io- n,

"i the Uct that I groun ol
fearless senator and roni!teiien
from agricultural tair have thrown
down the c hauVpge to the control ol
cur government, agrieultute, com-
merce and imlutry, as well as of
banking credit by America' piv
ileged nionopoliaU. Thc lenator
imt congrriiuwn, known as th ax"-cultur- al

'hliv,' have made ipleudid
liiiht (or the firmer'

"They have been opposed by the
adiuiiiUtratioii, They lu.e not been
able as yet to obtain the fundamental
Ujk'iltion tthicli farmer must have,
but they are the farmer' only re-

liance at the national capitol"

In Memory of McKinley
Atlanta, (la., Feb. 18. A tree v. a.

planted in I'iedmont park today in

memory of the late I'roidcnt Wil-

liam McKinley who, in a peecli de-

livered hrre hort!y after the
war, advocated that the

government share in the care of
grave of confederate (cldiers.

"livery iol4icr' grave made lur-in- s

our uufortuuato civil war it a
tribute to American valor," he laid
in that address, adding that the
Spanish-America- n war in which sol-

dier of the touth joined with sol-

diers pi the nprth in fighting had
wiped out all sectional tines.

William Dawes McKilney,
ton of Col. James F. McKinley, t

nephew of the president, and now
stationed at Fort McPherson, dedi-
cated the tree.

It. C. I. Id Inllad Klnfdom Drrltn,
I.nrnlnn, F't, II. Th et ot tlvlor In

th I'm tad Kln(lm continual lo fall. I'll
daWIn lal month waa (our pomia, lb
prant balna II Pr ent abnv tha

ar fiaur- - Th drop I mainly lu
to ruluollon ot rood prli-a- . Thar ha hn
a. continuous 0lln lnr Novmbr 19:",

mond Kearn O'' Fremont will speak
Tbn "Failure and the Way Out.1'

ftft hich they received for their farm-

Vachel I.ind'ay, one of the well
known poets of America, will lee
ttire on model poetry before the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts Tues-

day afternoon at 4 in the ball room
of Hotel l uiitcurllo.

Amy Lowell refers to the lecturer
as "a white minstrel show" when
ifivin his lecture. She has heard
him many times.

Mr. Lindsay has lectured at many
universities and roltcurs in this

crops and through the foreclosing
of mortgages and high freight rates.

The international investment bankers
deHated prices in order that the
loans which these big financial in-

terests made to the government out
of their scandalous war profits might
be doubled in value through shrink-

ing the dollar to one-ha- lf of its val-

ue when they loaned it to the govern-
ment.

"The profiteers of America Jointly
obtained," he said, "230.000 net profit
for every American boy who lost his
life during the world war."

The speaker said that freight rates
under the Cummii.s-Ksc- h laws have
increased about one-thir- d, while farm

.count ry. He ha been known as the

npart from "light Intarrupltoa In th
auinni'r of 19:1.

Sale of-wo-

Hosiery $1.98
Women's wool and silk
and wool hosiery, some
clocked others, drop-stitc- h

effects in every de-

sirable shade. Special for
$1.98.

Main Floor

tramp poet, for In; has tramped the
country over and his work is typ-
ically American.

The Hookman says "Vachel Lind-

say is ruddy, tartly-hairc- d, middle-size- d,

with eyes the color of green
twilight and pale eyebrows sur-
mounted by two remarkable bumps.
First he bows very low, then he
throws back his head like a boy, to
show he is not afraid of you.M;

When he lectured at Vassar col-

lege, an Omaha girl declares, he
took the college by storm.

tion that the footballer will be held
tmlt-t- thry apjdy for hail, there is a

romor that they may be freed as an
"art of grace" within a few hours. A

joint liaison commission is expected
1J function over the weekend and to

patent a clash between rival forces

along the UUtcr border.
Resumption of the British evacuat-

ion." has not been officially declared,
but a number of troops left Dublin

yesterday, others left Limerick and
solue are at Cork stations ready for

embarkation.
Neutral Is Sought.

KcR.irdinff reference to the chair-nwnsh- ip

of the boundary adjustment
copimi(.M)ii, provided under the

treaty, by J. Austen Chamberlain in

tli.huuse of commons yesterday, the
I'tincs says the government seeks a

neutral whose impartiality and judg-
ment shall be universally recognized.
It declares this search is now directed
toward Canada, and suggests that Sir
Robert Borden, Canadian premier,
inav.be asked to accept the place.

Dispatches indicate that last night
was the quietest in Belfast for nea-

rly week. Only two men were shot
and wounded before' the curfew.

Commencing Monday a week
of intensified value-givin- g

throughout the store
: in celebration

of our

Prc-Invcnto- ry Sale of Furs
Coats-Wraps-Ca- pes

Priced to Sell at Cost and Less
The advance of raw skins at the New York
Auction Sales, which have just been held, de-

termines the price of the new manufactured
furs. Hence it is self-evide- nt that now is the
time to buy for next season's wear.

Take Advantage of These Prices.

Hudson Seal Coats
Soft, lustrous skins of the finest quality, with
Marten (skunk) collars and cuffs.

$595 36-in- ch model, $275.00
$675 40-in- ch model, $295.00
$850 45-in- ch model, $397.50

$650.00 Jap Mink Coat, 40-inc-
h, $295.00

270.00 Muskrat Coat, 40-inc- h, 125.00
575.00 Hudson Seal Coat, 36-inc- h, 260.00
595.00 Siberian Squirrel Coat, 36-in- ., 295.00
495.00 Natural Nutria Coat, 40-inc-

h, 225.00

Wife Refuses Poison,
Mate Takes It Himself

Spring Time
Hand Bags

J Swagger bag3 of patent
leather with two plain
straps. In brown and
black with moire silk
linings.
Tooled bags of ooze
calf with moire silk
linings.
Cobra seal bags in reg-
ular shape with silk and
leather linings.

Main Floor

UH th
I a a aa Birthday"

'cri6SpringIt is the intention of Haaa Brothers dur-

ing this period to express to the thousands of
patrons of this store their appreciation in a
substantial way in the form of remarkable
values on the choicest of new Spring wear-
ables. .

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

85.00
197.50
350.00
125.00
250.00

22.50

i 70.00 Kol. Marmot Coat, 40-inc- h,

450.00 Natural Marten Cape Wrap,
750.00 American Mink Cape,
250.00 Jap Kolinsky Capes,
450.00 American Mink Cape Stole,

: 45.00 Brown Fox Scarfs,
All Fur Scarfs, xz to y2 off regular prices.

two-piec- e pajamas in
crepe de chine or pon-

gee priced from $13.50
to $18.50.

Crepe de chine bloom-
ers are either plain or

. trimmed. Priced from
$4.98 to $6.98.

Silk chemise and step-i- n

bloomers to match in
white, orchid or flesh
with lace .trimmings.'.'
Priced from $5.50 to
$8.75.

White silk envelope
chemise daintilytrimmed with filet lace,
$9.50.

; Crepe de chine gowns
are either plain or lace
trimmed. Priced from
$7 to $12.50.

Ncv Knitted Things

Fine quality mercerized
union suits in every

Notable Offerings in the Season's
Newest Creations in

Wraps : Frocks : Suits
Unusual preparations have been made for

our seventh birthday celebration. Manu-

facturers have in the form of
very special price" concessions which permits
us to pass these savings on to you.

We thank the women of Omaha for the
progress we have made during

the past seven years.
From a small beginning in the Paxton

Block, hardly any larger than our present
display windows, we have grown gradually
until today we occupy the entire second floor
and half of the fourth floor of the Brown

' Block.

Chicago, Feb. 18. Joseph Wack-erma- n

tried for 20 minutes yester-
day to force his wife to take poison,
according to the. police, and fail-

ing, took the poison himself and
died.

His two children, Josephine, 9,
and Patek, 5, were in the room
where the struggle took place.

Oakland Couple Observe

'
63d Wedding Anniversary

Oakland; Is., Feb, 18'. (Special)
--Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Crofts cele-
brated their sixty-thir- d wedding an-

niversary at their home here this
week, ., They are .aiuoiig the. oldest
Settlers in Oakland, having 'come to
Iowa by way of the ox-car- ts Much
of the land that is now drained and
tilled was then a swampy quagmire,
difficult to cross. His neighbors
once laughed at Mr. Crofts when he
paid $100 for an acre- - of ground
where his home now stands., Since
'hen the residence part 'of "town has"
embraced this land and he has sold
off lots for more than he paid for the
w hole plot. ' - .

Boy Unconscious for 17 ,.

Hours Reported Improved
Although feeling much improved

and resting easily Henry Selby, 18,

hit by an automobile Wednesday,
probably will be confined to the hos-

pital for at least two weeks, accord-

ing to Dr. Arthur B. Adams, who is

attending him.
The boy was struck under the chin

with such force that concussion of
the brain resulted. He was uncon-
scious nearly 18 hours. He is at
Nicholas Scnn hospital.

The car that struck- Selby was
driven by Albar Tornskar, 3117 Cal-
houn street.

Frozen Woman ;Not Slain
Camden, N. J., Feb. lS.First re- -,

ports that the woman whose frozen
body was found near Forest Hill
park yesterday was Mrs. Rose Klink
of this city proved to be erroneous
when Mrs. Klink was located today
in North Camden by detectives.
Though a post-morte- m examination
revealed that the woman had not
been murdered, the case today still
presented mysterious angles, apart
from that of identification. Dr. E.
). Stem, coroner's physician, said

the woman had died from tubercu

Embroidered
Linen Hankies 40c

60c and 75c linen hand-
kerchiefs, daintily hand
embroidered in colors are
40c on Monday only.

Main Floor

V'i '
Only .On May Parade. '

:rpua Chriatl. TeX.; b. ll.Tha eltr
roiMft-i- l haa puanl, . with an emergency
olirtMA, an ordinance prohibiting tha Rath-ctM-

for paraita- or demOnatratlon of "two
or'mora psraona" oa any atreeta,

or otltxr iilaws lo m about th.
crty' whera au h persona are In flissulBe or
(Krbad, It becama known- - today.

"'i ' l,lvrponl Tur Men Strike. ;
"M.pndon, Frb. is. Tha ahlrplna; trada In

I.txrpol Is dlsloratad and Itnara ara un-

able to,enttr or lrnva port today owlnj to
a'.'ictrlka of tha tun bout men, anya an
Hvtinlna; Nwa oirni!o. Tho atrlka In

ml nut the oivhe-- n demand rrtr Increaied
hbura with a redui-tlo- In wagea.

?? ' To Handle Line of lloa.
Wllmlnitton, lel.. Feb. IS. Tha flrat

women'a fira company In Delaware haa
been oritanlaed at Jlolloway Terrace, with
JO. charter mcmbera; It la an auxiliary ot
tha men'a volunteer company and waa

aa a protection in caae ot flro
when tha men are away at work. The
women aald thay axpeoted to assuma all
ot llreman'a dutlea from acallng a ladder
tu handling a Una. ot hoaa.

N'- - Counterfeit Artist, Chara-a- .

ft'pokana. Wash., Fab. IS. Son iy Oor-rti'-

an artlat, waa under arrest here to-

days charKed with eounterfeitinB five-doll-

federal reaen-- notes. According to
the; police. Gordon drew the entire dealgn
of,the bills in pen and Ink.

Deer Are SlarTtnir.
'ifaryavllle, Cati Feb. 18. Ueer from the

Rterra ranRea are roatnlni? the foothills 01

Vuba county in a starved condition as a

result of recent heavy snows, according to

reports received hire. The resldenta ot

(lomptonvilla are feedtrsr a. herd of 40

deer and other hunsry bands of the ani-

mals are reported In the vicinity of
City and other football towns.

. One-Thi- of School Children 1".
Portland. Ore.,- - Feb.

pn.third of the children attendlnif grade
schools In Portland hava been absent dur-l-

the past few days, duo to co da and
tr.ttpa, Dr. Kstelln Ford Warner head ol

the' achool nursing divlalon or tha city
health bureau, estimated, today. Many

teachers also have been 11).

N Mustn't Smoke In JaJL '
i.Cteveland, O.. Fet. IS. Cigaret smoking

ly mmen in the county Jail has been
under a ruling of Shrift Charles

Hen may smoke.
' '' t.' Trleat'l Trial In June. -

Montreal. Feb. 18. The trial, of ReT.

Aelard pelorme, Cathollo priest, charged
with the murdor of his brother, Raoul

will not begin until the June term
ofti court, prosecuting authorities Ind-

icated. Father Delorme pleaded yfaterday
trial as soon as possible. His brothers

ooy waa found In the snow ?' ,1'on""'
auDurb January 6, with six
Irk. his head. ,

'

I1'.- - " Baffalo Bill Die,
f Jtodeato Sal.. Feb. IS --William Mor-i-

Mann, 78, who enlisted. In an Iowa
rosfment at the ago of " n4 ve

throughout most of th. civil war died

new style. Kichelieu
and K a y s e r makes.
Priced from. $1.65 to

In addition, we hav opened a
duplicate of our Omaha Store in
Minneapolis, and maintain our own
buying offices on Fifth Avenue,
New York. For thia successful
jtrowth we have none other to thank
than the women of Omaha,

Lorraine Corsets
as Low as $3.95

Be fitted in a model that
feels well, looks well and
will wear well. Here you
will find a large selection,
including both plain and '

brocaded materials for
prices that will please
you.

$3.25.
-- Cotton'

priced
$1.50.

union suits are.
from 85c to

Second Floor
A Wonderful Birthday

Offer for Monday

A Sale Beyond Compare

Introducing Spring Fabrics of

Superior Quality and Design

Sport Silks
Mollineaux, Fan-ta-s- i, May Queen, Here-h-ther- e,

Ruff-enu- ff all the choicest of popular
sport weaves arrayed here in newest colorings
and for prices far below those of last season.

Woolen Skirtings
In beautifuL plaid and stripe effects, also in
attractive plaid and stripe combinations that
are especially lovely when. fashioned into a
pleated skirt; 54 inches wide. Priced, $2.95
and $3.95 a yard.

Silk Shop Main Floor

Fine All-Wo- ol

JERSEY
SUITS

You Can Make Clothes Smart
Enough for Any Occasio7i With a
McCall Printed Pattern

Dressmaking becomes a pleasure when you
use a pattern that is printed, because there
are no puzzling dots and perforations to
confuse you. Everything can be under-- .
stood at a glance, and makes sewing easy.

w )
Mrs. Enrico Caruso

Medium Describes Her
Dead Husband's Tomb

Takes Up Spiritualism Offering 250 while they
last Monday at, only

$10 ,mi!!ti:i!ii::i;ii:ii!ii:!iiiiiiii!ii:ii!i;iininii:!Ji:iiiii:i'i ..!li.i:.a:..:i!.aiir

fTeVoV COU Viiliam F. Cody (Buff.io
BUI.) - ; -

i?y netd Kmbesaler.
fort Huron, MU-h- ., Fab. 18 Joseph.

who .claims he has Just
an Kaftan title and a fortune of

was arrested here yjfterday, for
Srpskegon. authorities who w"rJJ'
eWglng him with embeaalemont
Yrxtit tunda of the Ureat Lakes Silver-llic- k

Fox , company ot which he was
treasurer.
1-- '. f30.000 for Poor.
M ilan Joae. Cal., Feb. 18. Frank Alblnl

local tinsmith, met two strangers In
last Tuesday who desired to

some $30,000 to the needy poor,
.Jttavlded a person wl(h proper urlty
.wuld aid them. Alhinl Invited .. the
itrangers to bis home here, and placed

s,joo in a handkerchief as l
departed, leaving with Alblnl

Kckage purporting to be J3O.000 Albino

i7ported to the police yesterday that when

'he opened hia handkerchief and the other
iandle they both contained only waste

aper. .

1 Blvra Cti Ohio Phon Job.
"..Cleveland, O.. . Feb. 18. Edward 8.
rttloom has been elected vice president of
?th American Telephone and Telegraph
iiempanv, according to word received here
today b Charles P. Cooper, vice presl- -

, . mnn-ff- of the Ohio

Jauntiest of styles, Tuxedo
as well as two, three and
four-butto- n effects, belted
and straightline models.

New York, Feb. 18. Mrs. En-
rico Caruso, widow of the Metro-

politan opera star, today an-

nounced that she was interested in
spiritualism, and had enrolled in a
small group of society and stage
people who had been attending va- -.

rious seances in the last few
weeks. -

"At the first meeting the
medium hadn't the least idea who
I was," she declared, "and he said
'I see somebody asleep, and. there
is a chapel and a priest and a nun.
I also see a cross. Don't worry.? "

Mrs. Caruso interpreted this to
mean the chapel where her hus-
band rests in Naples. It is being
cared for by members of. a
religious order and the cross is the
small cross of her rosary which she
placed upon her husband's- - body.

"I am not seeking any, message

CMHeather mixtures in brown, green,
blue, oxford, tan.

in the -witdrar J&(VThe tailoring and
fit of these Jer-
sey Suits is far
above the

So remarkable are these
offerings that we seri-

ously doubt if any will
remain after the morn-

ing's selling.from the dead," she explained, "but

K

i

ALL SIZES, 14 TO 44.

J"?

B.ell Telephone tompany.
Pon't Appreciate Sermona.

Tndlanapolis. Feb. 18. Boya and girls
."who are interested In religion but who
l.liava not vet attained an appreciation of
' ihe sermons, hymns and prayers of
Sgular church service are now being

with, services ot their own in a
Tiamber of Indiana churches. The Junior
Vhurch. aa the service Is designated, has

beta. Inaugurated by several
-

"Kaay Mark Oh
.Xewark.- Feb. Trade eecrcls ef

I have become tremendously in-

terested in the subject in purely an "

impersonal manner.".'".- -

Then she told of once witnessing
"a remarkable exhibition" by a
young man, whom she described
as a rather sickly youth who gave
one a "peculiarly weird feeling,"
compounded partly of interest and
partly of repugnance. He sat up-
right in a chair, she said, and when
approaching a .trance his eyes
rolled backward in their sockets,

.his body became rigid and jerky
and he talked in the Choctaw '

dialect.

HaasBrothers
WeSwp'ToWomen"

SECOND FLTR-6R0W- BLOCK 16TR AND DOUGLAS" '

s.tn- - DOOliecgrr, leaKra wui nu,,
i:Vllllam Sullivan. local Inspector of
jwelghia and measurea eonfiacated 42

.."easy mar cana. rouna in iiksi
The cane were aupposed to hold

- fire- gallons, but a craftily concealed
V 'well" made It possible to pour 1J quarts

Bf. water--int-o the-ca- a with a layer f
real atufT' on too to decoy the BrosDCc-tlv- e

customer. - .
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